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Miss Sarah Henry S
Bride Of A. T. Ram
Tb# chapel of the First Presbyter . I

inn ehnrcb whs the aceue of the beau- I t
tiful wedding of Miaa Sara Hear. !
Bunnmtt to Alex TalinadKe Kaudati | i
on Wedfiese^y afternoon at 5 oVlock. t

Bev. Hubert Oarinon of Yadkin
iUe was aeeiated by Rev. P. 1). Put . i

rick in performing tbe double riu^ j t
ceremony before the chancel whim t
wae completely covered in white .'It
Wrought iron aeven branch candelm- j c

DIXIE I.
THEATRE

r\

>
THURSDAY

"Junior Miss" \TvPeggy Ann Garner K

Allyn Joslyn !01
a

* .1
FRIDAY and SATURDAY »<

"Man From 1j!Oklahoma" i«!
Roy Rogers - Dale Evans *1

and : tl
"Swinging On A \>

Rainbow"
Red Taylor Jane Fraxee

Also New Serial
"The Phantom Rider" ii

Robert Kent Peggy Stewart |>

MONDAY and TUE8DAY .

"Valley of Decision" ! >
Oreer Oarson Gregory Peek iai

n

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY 0

Oct. 31.Nov 1 jr<"House On 92nd !
Street" . R

/ 11

Il>:
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Are you in doubt about wt

product you should buy?
* been handling drugs for s<

can recommend the brands
f
*

your individual needs.
5
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h HAPPENINGS
'

to WOMEN |:e 167 |
18. HUMES HOUSTON ?

ummitt Is
dall, Jr.
>ra holding white cathedral tapers
vere Hanked on either suit- with four
i.rge basket* of white chr/saiithenumaunit fern. The pews were mark' Iwith satin ribbon bow* and fern.
Mrs. Torn Tcmpletou, organist, play!>l a number of selections preceeilin* jhe eeretiioiiv which included "XocurneIn K Minor," by Chopin; *4 Pre I

ade In A Minor," bv Chopiu; "Clair
le Lune,'' Debussy; " Traumeria,"
k'humoun, and, "Always" by Tr-
in Berlin... B. 8. Peeler, Jr., vocalist
mix "At Dawning" by Cadman and i

'Because." "To A Wild Rose," bylacDowell was played softly during [he ceremony and Mr. Peeler saint
'The Lord's Prayer," by Malotte,

s M .v: I~ *i- 1
_ _ ............ v., UK coupie
nelt at tbe chancel. " Mendelssohn '* jt'edding March" wa» played as a
recessional and " Warner '* Marc>A'
a the receaaional.
The bride, who wag given in mar
iage by her brother-indaw, Carroll
>rie Baruca, wore an exquisite gown
f white slipper satin fashioned with
sweetheart neckline trimmed tn

ihntilly lace and embroidered wit'i
>ed pearls. Lovers' knots of matchigmaterial extended from the neck
ne to the long waisted skirt which
lided in a flowing trninT The fitted
leoves ended in calla lily points at
lie wrist. Her full length veil of itn-
orted illusion fell from a coronet or
range bolssoms and seed pearls. The
ride's bouquet was of white orchids '

ml rose buds showered with streamrscaught with tuberoses and fern,
or only ornament was a necklace of
carls.
Miss Annie I^aura Summitt. sister

f the bride, was the maid of honor
ad wore a white marquisette off
loulders gown with a fitted bodice 1
ml full skirt. A double ruffle of
atching material trimmed the neck-
ne. She wore a small white hat with
standing pleated frill and carried

n arm bouquet of American Beauty
ises. 1

Little Miss Laura Marie Barnes.
eice of the bride, wan the flower
irl ami was dreaned identical to the 1

laid of honor. Mho carried a white
aaket of rose petal* which were
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May ne Randall of the U. 8. Amy, an
bin bent man.
The unbera were \A. Charles Wy

song of Greenville, Hubert Davidson,uncle of the bridegroom, Robert Ran
liull, youngest brother of the bridegroomand Campbell Roberts of Sbel
by.

Mrs. Hummitt, mother of the bride,
wore a black drees with black accessoriesand a shoulder bouquet of orchids.

Mrs. Randal), the bridegroom's mother.wore a blnck dress with black
tM-cessories and a shoulder l>ouquet of
orebids.

Mrs. Kaudall is the youngest daughterof Mrs. Laura Hummitt and the jlate Henry L. Hummitt. Khe attendee |Kings Mountain high school and
Charlotte Beauty Hchool. For the |past two and one-half years she has
been owner and manager of the Sara
Henry Benuty Hhop in this city.Mr. Randall, son of Mr. ami Mrs.
A. T. Randall, has been in service for
the past five years and served a
great part of that time in the EuropeanTheater of Operation*. Mr. IRandallwears five major battle start
and the Bronze Star medni for meritoriousservice. He received his dischargerecently from Fort BraggFrior to entering service, he was cm-
ployed for some time by the Aetua
Finance Co., of Greenville, H. C,

I mine.I lately following the ceremc.
iiy, Mr. ami Mrs. Randall left for a
welding trip to Florida. after which
they will muke their home in King*Xlountaiu.

Home Arts Club Met
With Mrs. Crawford ,Mr*. Harold Crawford wan hostess i
to members of the Home Art* club
»nd invited guest* on Tuesday night.The hom'e was decorated throughoutwith lovely arrangement* of chrytanthemum*,rose* and colorful mixedflowers.

Mr*. J. K. Anthony hnd charge of !
a well planned and entertaining pro-:,
gram on Hallowe'en. Mrs. L. P. Ba- i
ker read a Hallowe'en story.

Mrs. John Gamble sang several-I
«ong* in keeping with the program.She was accompanied bv Mr*. Jim tHerndoti. Mrs. Bill Bamseur aaud
Mrs. Kenneth Crook were awarded 1
prizes for being winning contestants jof the contests which all the guest*
took part in. | jMr*. Crawford had aa invited n
guest*, Mrs. iWilson Crawford, Mrs.
Harold Coggins, Mr*. Billie Houses
mill Mrs. W. H. Rtender.
Tbe hostess served a delicious \rhicken salad course and a sweet .

-ourse.
.. i

Timberlake-Neisler Vows
To Be Spoken SaturdayThe marriage of Miss Betty Lee |

I to Josellll \V. TimhodoVn *» I
will take place on Saturday" eventn^
at 6:.'t<) at the First Presbyterian
hurch.
I>r. Herbert S, Turner, former prolessorof the bride-elect of Staunton.

Va., will officiate. He will be assuredby Rev. P. D. Patrick, pastor of
thu bride. Joseph Maust, soloist and
Mrs. Maust, orpanist, of Richmond.
Va., will present the wedding music.
The bridesmaids will be: Miss Joan

Bennett, of Scarsdale. ,X. Y.. Miss
Louise Morris of Charlotte, Miss SallySmith of Olen Koch, N. J. and
Miss Shirley Vestal of Little Rock,
^rk. They stc expected to arrive
>n Friday, J1
A luncheon on Saturday morning

,'iven bv Mrs. T.add Hnmrick for
the attractive bride-elect, her mala
of honor and bridesmaids will bring
to conclusion an extensive series of
r>rennpt!sl parties honoring Miss
V t-isler.

Timmie Jones Honored
On Fourth Birthday.Timmie Jones celebrated his fourth
birthday at a party given at the home
ir lm grandmother. Mrs. H. B. Black
srell on last Wednesday afternoon.
Hallowe'en decorations were used^ in
[be living room and dining room.
After games were enjoyed on the

own the children were served ice
ream and cake. Each child was given

» Hallowe 'en hat and mask as a favor.
Those attorn''".er were: Linda Benlett,Sharon Thompson. Susie and

Marilyn Tessener, Onv Ann and Buck
Henderson, Eddie Matthews, Jimrale
*mith, Noel Webster, Tommle Gamble,Peggie Painter, Dean and Don
Blarkwell. Out-of-town guests were
Martha McKee of Gaetonia and .Too
tni« Montgomery of Grover.
The honoree was presented many

lice

VFW Post Initiated
26 At Recent Meet
Twenty-five veterans of war serviceoverseas formally became mem

tiers of Johnny W. Blackwell Post
Mo. 22<W at a meeting of the organlsatlonheld at City Hall last Friday i

sight.
Those Initiated were: William Bush

Qeorge O. Blalock, Ned R. Hayes.
Horace B. Herndon, Wray W. Stew '
art, Willard Ross, Luther P. Ware,
Clyde Ii. Mom, Wayne C. Beattv. BHlieB. Blanton, Jack Barber. Cisr
enee K. Smith, James H. Carpenter.
Ike Whetatine, James M. Htalev, John
C. Crowder, Stephefi L. Parton, Thorn
as Tignor, John II. Moss, Phillip 0.
Padgett. Harley L. Baity, Carl
Moss, George Mauuey, Robert P.
Rom. Frederick A. Dixon became a
member of the post by transfer.

I il «i ro<

Mr. and Mr*. Ted Gemble were orjboat and boeteae to the Bandall- lo,Bommitt wedding party and their
familiea at a cake-cutting which im- ^mediately followed the wedding re jj,hearaal on Tuesday night. er1The home was decorated with
white chrysanthemums and other wewhite flower*. The dining table was pegraved with an imported white em- wjbroidered c-loth centered with a three
tiered wedding cake which wa* top- m<ped with a miniature bride and

(groom. Kibbon streamers lead from
beneath the cake to the tables edge. .

Koch guest drew a ribbon which was
attached to a charm of fortune from
.1 >.c"the cake.
The bride-to-be and prospective

bride-groom cut the first piece of Mcuke ami Miss Anne Laura .Summitt _

completed the serving of eake. Mrs. ^II. H. Parton, Mrs. D Goforth and
Mrs. Carl Davidson assisted the hoe- i *"i
teas in serving the guests punch, ice Hi
cream uud green and white mints. re*

by
Miss Summitt Honored wi'By Sisters At Party na

Miss Hara llenry Bummitt was hon- lici
ored at a party given on Friday att
night at the Woman's club bv Mrs. .

Carroll Rarnes and Miss Anne Laura .
Bummitt, sisters of the bride-elect.

Bridge and rook were played at;
eleven tables in the lounge, which
was beautifully arranged with bowls
of chrysanthemums and roses. The
honoree's place wss marked with a
corsage of roses.

Mrs. Bill Davis won high score at |
bridge and Mrs. Robert T./ewi« iw: jlow score. At rook, Mrs. Clyde Kearns
seored high and Miss Elizabeth An-
thony was low scorer. Ka<-h of these
were awarded pfizes.

Miss Summitt was presented silver
in her pattern as honor gift.
The hostesses served a delicious sal

nd with accessories and individual
bridal cakes with coffee.

U. D. C. To Meet With
Mrs. Ridenhour Wed.
11 D C TO MEET WITH
The United Daughters of the Confederacywill meet with Mrs. W. A.

Ridenhour on Wednesday afternoon
#t 0:00. Mrs. Joe Garrett will be c«
hostess.
Mrs. L. L. Benson, president, savs

it is important that all members attendas officers will be elected at
this meeting.

A.. R. P. Circles Held *

Meetings On MondayMrs. John McGill was hostess to
members of the Mary Kennedy Cirideof the A. R. P. church on Mon- las
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y night mfW ImmL'TIm *
»xw were - attractively mm
th jmek 'o lanterns mad other
atione in keeping wittr the
ire'en season.
Mr*. Tollie Shuford, leader,
led: The program, which was
>me Missions, was led by Mrs.
t Clark.
Upon arriving, the ladiea pn
're served a delirious hot dog
r followed by pumpkin pie to
th ice cream.
About 23 members attended
eting.
On Monday afternoon, two <
rclea were in meet. The Mary
enson circle met with Mre. An
Gill, while the Minnie Alexa
cle met with Mrs. J. M. Gurr

[ethodist Young Peopl
o Have Party TonightThe Young People of the Mi
it church will be entertained
illowe'en party tonight in the
ition Room of the church at
member# of circles No. 1 and

The game room will be decoi
th the Hallowe'en motif pred
ting. Games will be played am
ious refreshments served to t
ending.
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etLa* Mrs. Lovelace Honors Son
7i. Bobby On BirthdAy
Hal- Mr*. Virgie Lovelace wti hostess

on laat Friday afternoon at a party
pre- honoring her ion, Bobby, one hia 8th
on birthday.

Rob- Gamea were played and Hallowe 'en
hat* and mask* were presented as

esent favor*.
sup Mrs. Lovelace was assisted in aerr
pped ing ice cream, cake and ai>plc* by

her daughter, Mr*. J. P. Montgomery
the and her neice. Mis* Betty Lou Bon

bani.
Jtber The hotioree received many nice

Ste- birthday gift*.
drew m M .n . - - t

m . .

>n in71 Imperial
ctho 1 Theatre
at a D
Rec- j!
t no U Phone 134
-atcd (j
!oml,,,p TODAY - THURSDAY W
hose "Western Cyclone" |Buster Crabbe
. "The Lodger"

George Saundere-Merle Oberon IU

FRIDAY and SATURDAY W
"Two O'clock
Courage"

Ann Rutherford Tom Conway 01
"Riders Of The

Dawn"
Jimmy Wakely

Chapter One New Serial

MONDAY and TUESDAY

"Betrayal From
The East"

Lee Tracy - Nancy Kelly
.»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»« |
WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY fl

Oct. 31.Nov. 1

"Last Of The
Warrens"
Bob Btoele

"Tampico"
Edward O. Bobinaon
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